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THE CHESTER NEWS 
CtjESTER^;SL C- FRIDAY. DECEMBER » . 1923." 
THE CURSE OF POVERTY. 
Tv/f Shi \$2A, Wvxv^  
U V L^eaVWv, &\\A ^ros-
\o a\\ OWT "R.£aAe<TS 
"Weli? Mr. Editor," said Sam 
Snodgraas as ho poured two scut-
tles of high priced cokl into otir 
•V* red hot stove, "another Christmas 
has come and went. Son)e homes 
AL were made happy 'by Santa and 
j J J^f iOme folks cpming homo and all 
^ ' V^ein* together once again. Other 
^omes were saddened by the usual 
- * Christmas. fatalities. And other 
Jyfollcs. in other homes were mado 
< to fe.d bad by eatin'.too much, 
"thereby violating de laws uv nn-
ture, and Ann and Hammer godi 
was extensively used to ease de 
pains in de abdominal section, of 
/ de human anatomy.* Yes sir, it am 
funny hov/ us civilised^ folks will 
~ . j i r d o w ' t d a table ind load our-
selves right full clean up to; de 
Adams apple. Course de women 
ain't got no Adams apple but dey 
» ' just eata 'til dey can'* eat ' no 
more, and den we all wonder h^w 
cume we f e e l bad,-_'fajling_to stop 
and think' dat when you violates 
Start the day right 
In the round package 
j (Kftgater Nfroa 
w.oi .d—Boy with Bicycle . t o 
work at messenger, molt b« four-
teen y e a n old or more. Apply to 
Western Union TeL-Co. 
TODAY ...Lo»t—Christmas day, tan trav-eling bag UjTwtun Ribhburg and 
about 3 miles below Fort Lawn, 
containing Ladles' dress and chil-
dren's toys. Liberal reward if re-
turned to this office. 
William Fox Presents 
WILLIAM FARNUM 
For Rent—Two farms 2 miles 
from Chester, one for share crop, 
the other lo rent. See T. L." Eber-
hardt. . . 
Without Compromise For Sale—One* Leghorn Cock-erel direct from Ferris and ten 
hens, cheap. B<Sx 316, Chester. 
- - " T ADDED 
"IN THE/ DAX)£©F DANIEL BOONE" 
jChapter Two and 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
W« »re rcqueated to announce 
a reception given by Ayesha 
Shrine Club I t the Club Rooma, 
eight thirty, Monday evening, De-
cember 31»t, 1923. All Shrihera 
.in Cheater County, in good and 
kegular standing, are cordially in* 
vited. to attend t^and bring one 
lady relative or friend. Member' 
•hip in Aye*ha not necesaary. 
AESOPS CABLES 
. "In the age of ripgs, trusts; 
, mergers, combines and monopo-
lies, newspapers are fough t and 
sold like butter and soap. , The 
opinion-making power-is in the 
..main t h e J instrument of money. 
The old artifice of despotism was 
'tuning the pulpits.' It was a 
process weak by comparison. Tun-
ing the *press is an affair more 
comprehensive and more, conceal-
ed. "—rrlsondon Observer. 
And we want it to be a whole-hearted, whole com-
munity welcome "in which every man, woman and 
child in Chester county will join with a will. 
With the dawning of the Ne.£\ Year we wish to pause 
a moment to"£fianK the'people oTtJiis section for the 
business witH-which they havfl favored us, and we sin-
•«refir JtOTtrthkMhe service we «t4.<tfe«s 
merchandise we, have sold you have proved us worthy 
of your'continued patronage. 
If in any way we have not fulfilled your expecta-
tions, we ask-you to tell us so that kmends may be 
made and we can start the New Year with a clean 
slate. ' . . 
We would also likfe to take advantage of this oppor-
tunity to state that we had faith in Chester when we 
opened a business here. We have endeavored" to serve 
the people with dependable merchandise at the lowest 
possibly prices, (pur patronage has been satisfactory 
and in appreciation of that patronage we some time 
ago decided to build a store building of which Chester 
will be proud and-one which will be a credit to thet 
tdwn. We are expecting to commence the erection of 
this-buiiding in -the.naar future. - When completed and 
we get into same we will be able to serve you better 
aflfl sojicit^continuance of your patronage. 
ists has had a good deal to do 
with dispelling the Hallucination. 
At any rate, the South is now' 
getting more recognition than 
£ver before, and there is a pros-
per? tirat -in a very few years it 
will be nationally known jjist 
what latent resources lie below 
tne. Mason and Dixon line. Why, 
they are actually learning up. in 
New England that some people in 
the South have money .enough to 
buy automobiles! 
v The right food^ 
for breakfast is 
4Uudor1 
. S ^PAN Rolled Oats 
j Easy to prepare | 
ICooks quickly! 
°^Ded White Oats 
The Lowiest -Priced Sedan 
IN- the Tudor Sedan a wholly,new F<5rd body type is oifcretl 
American-mptprists. 
It is distinguished tjy a compact, 
-roomy body, two wide doors open-
ing forward, and folding right front 
seat. It.is a car y6u can get into easily, 
drive handily, and park- q jickl^ 
Long-panel win- J 
dows affording a n / 
open view iivcvcry t—=— : 
direction, make for safer driving 
and greater moioripg enjoyrfidnt.. 
Upholstery is both attractive and 
serviceable. ' -• -
At $590, this is the. lowest priced 
Sedan ever placed on the American 
market. Combining all the familiar 
Ford-qualities .with the utility of its 
• • • dis t inct ive body 
ik. type, it is a car of. 
%rc/uziei/Haiu b r o a d appeal and 
•———' compelling value. 
ng all a md^t-prosperous New Year.:' 
the Keynote Of Modern.Business Motor Company 
CORNWELL 
"Anything Insurable' 
. Chester," S. C.. ' -
Basf&elaii 
• Mlu Carrie Spencer 1« tp«ftdlng 
the Holidays with relative! in 
Rock Hill. 
Mils Willie Mae Rlchardsdn, of 
G. W. C., Is s p a d i n g the Holidays 
in Chester with relatives. . 
Mr. J. J. McDowell, of Hamlet, 
Is spending a f e w days in Chester 
with relatives. 
Ml&s Algu, Carter, of Gray 
Court, is spending the Holidays 
a t her home on Lowryvllle" Route 
Mist Kate Marshall is in Balti-
more w i « e she is nursing Mr. H. 
C. R«ta, who recently went • to 
Baltimore for medical treatment. 
Mr. Da»ld[Leckic and daugh-
ters, Misses lis and: Gladys, spent 
Tuesday and Wednesday in-Ches-
ter with relatives. 
Mr. Grady Wade has returned 
to Fulton, Ky., where he is engag-
ed In teaching, af ter spending the 
'Holidays with relatives, a t Wilks-
burg. 
• Mr.' JsS. H. Glenn is in Lancas^ 
ter-tod*y .on profossfonnl.'buJi-
Bo, M" '» Untimely D.«lfe. 
Hawklns^Headows, f i f teen-ywr 
old whit* boy; wts instantly kill-
ed Chriitmns morning, from the 
effect/of a gunshot wound. Ha is 
?f Mrs. Elms' Meadows 
who resides in-the Rodman section 
about five miles from Chester. 
' Young Meadows was in com-
pany with Robert McCollmn, » -
c,-j«rn,-«ia .Floyd Hudspata, • , 
friend. 'The boys' had gone t o l a 
pasture and had with them a" ri-
fle* and"."a. shotgun *ant! in some 
manner , the shotgun was fired, . 
the loa'd striking young Hawkins * 
in the .lung. Just how the seel.' 
dont occarred has not been stated 1 
in Chester as yet' • 
The funeral services were held 
Wednesday afternoon af ter whieh' 
the remains were laid to rest io 
Evergreen cemetery' in' Chester. • 
"fcersorvaV 
Mr. Sam Anderson, who id lo-
cated in' Philadelphia, Penn., ' is 
spending: the Holidays in-Chester 
.with his parents, Sheriff and Mrs. 
D. Qober Anderson.. Friends of 
Sheriff Anderson will regtet to 
learri .that he does not improve in 
- health and haa beep, confined '* to 
hit bed for several days.. 
The merchants of Chester re-
port that they have 'had an excel-. 
V- J*nt Holiday-trade snda lso report 
V a much better business than * was 
'•done for the same period last 
^ear . It was noted, however, this 
year that articles which previous-
ly bad sold easily during Christ-
mas failed to move ; this year, 
while a nujnber, of articles which 
previously had not sold .well did 
excellent this year. Among "the 
articles which • did not sell very 
well this year was manicure and, 
vanity sets. One dealer.says the 
young sports have atiokt quit buy-
ing these two-items and are now " 
buying candy and taking * their 
"best friend"-to ride in a 'Ford 
..purchased . on V the . installment' 
plan. Tine sale bf Christmas post 
c'arda h » s^ownia wonderful in-
crease during thk past few years • 
* . and it is nQw getting quite stylish 
to\have your Christmas cards' 
". pririted ' o r engraved with * your « 
' name thereon.. - * 
[ I 1 'F 4The Cjty Recorder's court/had , 
busy " time, or rather a'lengthy ( 
vme, Wednesday, morning ' re-
ft warsing the doings of the past 
two days. There were several « 
cases of drunks and also a few 1 
Rights; A number o.f violations of 1 
the fireworks ordinance -wore* als^ '• 
on docket substantial sum was 1 
added to the ci tytrewilrvr 'a c a ^ j ? 
\ on hand account. The sentence ' 
. . of the* Recorder in one case , was 1 
.* or leave town, -He was allowed 
. one week in which to decide be-
tween the two. ; 
Mr. Clark Walker, of Columbia, ' 
spent the Holidays in Chester with I 
.his mothe»f4lrs. Ella Walker, on * 
/ \ V y l l e street. 
Mr. J . W. Dunoyhnt, of Colum- 1 
bin, spent several- days this week 1 
^ .in Chester With Mr. and Mrs. A- 1 
' M. Aiken. ' i 
"~Mrrand Mrsi H. <D. Cothrpn, of 
- Charleston, spent several days 
this week with relatives'}** Ches- ' 
Mr. aqd Mrs. • Elmer' Jordan 
visited relatives a t Fort Lawhilhis 
week. 
Mrs. W. B. McFadden and chil-
dren, are spending*<his week with 
relativA a t Fort LaV^< 
Miss Ruth McLurkin, of* Sha-
•ron^js spending the Holidays-with 
relativfcKjn the Halsellville »ec- GQVERNMENT ISSUES 
CROP SU1 
Yields and Conditions la . 
Generally Sat i»fa«jpr , - , 'i 
Washington.—South Carolina 
farmers this year are turning 
their co^tpn stalks to a greater 
extent than last year, according 
to W. F.. Callender, statistician in 
charge of tha Division of Crop 
and £ivestoek Estimates of the 
Bureau _ of Agricultural Econo -
mies, .United States Department 
of Agriculture. Mr. Callander 
has just made public the ^ mid-
month Crop notes ^for December 
as reported by the ^bureau** agri-
cultural statisticians in the differ* 
ent states. ' ' v 
Cotton picking, though delayed 
in a few localities due to bad 
weather, the report says, is near-
ly completed except in a few areas 
in the southwest and ginnifc|^hu 
made rapid progress of l a t e ^ I n 
iHty of late 
pickings is much below that o£ 
the earliep picked.****^' ' -• 
Sweet pQt^pes arc practically 
all harvested. .. The movement bf 
the ch#p is slow so far and many 
irrowors ar^ holding for a better 
- * ' ' Postmaster Myers reports that 
there was a considerable* increase-
te' ;in the local postoffice receipt this 
• Christmas as compared Wjtfi'- last, 
year. On last Saturday and Mon-
Jj j^rrday- the -leeaKoff MJI *PBC«ic 
Wjt mately 16,000 one cent stamps. 
This would indicate tha t Chestc. 
people mailed quite a few Christ-
,. mas cards. 
^ Mr. and Mrs. Carlisle^ White 
'spent ^Tuesday in Charlotte "with 
. the forme*'® parents, Dr. and Mrs. 
g / G : Phillips. . " • •. ' 
' 'Mr. ^ K ^ y ^ ^ p o i T ^ o ^ S ^ i u w ' 
a law,student at the University* o f ' 
• North Carolina, spent the Holi-
days in Chester with his parents, 
- Rev. and Mrs. J . C. Roper, - on 
Foote s treet JJnti^ a few months 
•Ago youn},' Mr. lloper was city 
• engineer at Lincolntpn, N / C . , 
. and had charge of a l a y p paving' 
project in thaMpi^n. »" - / 
Miss.Juanita Hough, of I>enofr, 
^ N. C., spent tHe Holidays in' Cheft-
• . terwith her parents,'Mr. apd Mr*. 
» • J . E. Hough; On Foote street. . . > 
Death Of Aged Lady. 
^ I r s^ Elizabeth Jano Neives 
Hoopaugh, one of Chester coun-
ty's «oldost>and< moat,highly es-
teemed' women Slied aU the horm( 
of her daughter, Mrs. William A . 
Dprby, of the Capers Chapel 
Mrs. J . R. Patton and daugh-
ter, are visiting relatives in Mon-
Hoonpaugh was. in her ninkty-
f i f th year 'U-g<' U" ndtiVe «W 
^"a(rfjefd( coun^ . .'V^  ~• 
The funera^services Vere con-
duc ted 4U-- Capoxa* Chapel\j(V ed nts-
day afternoon and (he burial took 
place in the clmcch graveyard. 
The services wei^ corftluctc j b^ -
Rev! W. G. Moore, pastor of the 
First,Baptist churfch ; of Chester, 
of which the deceased was a con-
sistent member. -Mrs* Hooppaugh 
leaves hundreds of f r icr \d/ in the 
county to mtfu'rn. her loss. She 
had enjoyed good health up until 
about one year ago. 
She is survived' by two daugh-
Jep»: #Mrs. \Villiam A. Darbjr f nd 
#Mrs.' Elizabeth* S. Bradford. She 
is also survived; by a number of 
rgrnnd-childrcn and great-grand-DreaniiiDIrt* 
D. W. Griffith ; P r e s e n t s 
u iihe White R o s e ' 
W h e n y o u .have a n y 
Bu i ld ing t odo , p u t i t u p 
t o u s t o f u r n i s h y o u t h e 
r i g h t k i n d \ o f L u m b e r . 
A b o u t a G i r l W h o C o u l d n ' t S t o p Lov ing 
S h e loved l i f e , s l ie loved l o v e ^ a n d t h e n a h j r j o v e d t h e 
® o y . A n d . h e r l a v e w a s b i g ^ n o u g h t o d a r e a l l , ' t o 
s u f f e r all," to e m b r a c e _ a l l , neve r " , f a l t e r i n g . . n e v g r 
w e a k e n i n g . 
A Bil l ion D o l l a r s W o r t h ' o f ^ H l i j n a n i t y 
, '>In a. p i c t u r e a s b i g a s a <womt|n'3 love—the . g r e a t . 
; E n d u r i n g love . t h a t w l U n o t w e a k e n . w i l l n o t d o u b t — ; . 
; a s to ry t h a t ' l e a v e s y o u w i t h a w a r m , g l o w ; in" ; y d u r 
•hea r t -—upl i f t ing , a n d b r i n g i n g s w ^ e t -ecstaeieft—-a 
's tory t h a t ' b r i n g s a s m i l e to y o u r f a f f , t e h d e r m e m o -
r i e s , l j opes , a f a r richer out l t tok . ' V 
O u r y e a r s of e x p e r i -
e n c e , p l u s a s t o c k of 
L u m b e r t h a t is of t h e 
h i g h e s t q u a l i t y , i n s u r e # 
y o u r g e t t i n g L u m b e r 
t h a t will, b e e x a c t l y 
w h a t y o u s h o u l d b a n 
f o r t l j e b u i l d i n g y o u 
w a n t d o n e h  ri r f . '.. 
JTie^ iOve S t o r y of a. Boy a n d a G i r l 
Alert ahtf&inging with the high, pounding pulse of 
real life: A~story 'as.big*as awomth's love—and her 
faU: . It make? ypu forget^vforget yourself and the 
world. You. forget the theatre and the pcreen—for-
, get the pictured players: You. live the story. * 
Special Music Admission 20 ahd 40c 
Chester Machine & Lumber 
- " ' T H e "Yard of. Q u a l i t y " 
perfecting incorporation, pursu-
ant to the. provisions of Section 
4301 o'f.thi Civil Code of. 1922, 
will be held in the office of R E. 
Wvlie at Lancaster on January 
1st, 1921 at noon. _ 
J . T. WYUE, . 
"R. E. WYLIE,\ 
A. P. MeLURE, , 
Board, of Corporators. 
Lancaster,. S. C. Dec. 18, 1923. 
- '18-28-1.. • -
or formerly of J . R. Alexander 
C. B. McCoIlum, Monroe Wilkes 
and the Public Road; eaid tract 
lying on East side of Seaboard 
Air Une Railway, same Deing 
the tract conveyed to T. B. Oibson 
by John Welling, same ^levied on 
and to be sold as th t property of 
T. fc* Gib*on to satisfy the Afore-
said execution and costs. Tefms 
of sale, cask 
, D. GOBER ANDERSON, 
J y Sheriff of Chester County. " 
JusviTeA 
TRESPASS NOTICE. 
All person! are hereby warned 
no.t to hunt,-fish, allow cattle to 
run at large or otherwise .tiee-
pess on the lands owned or con-
trolled by the undersigned. 
JAMES H. GLENN, 
S. A-'KILUAN. 
IL BALLENGEE. 
21-28.2-9 
Bight now you are at 
the productive age of 
ife1-the time wRer 
you should lay aside 
something each pay-
day to insure comfort 
and happiness f o r 
you and your loved 
ones in later ysears. 
We will gladly helpjyou Ret an account started 
and aid it to grow by paying you interest. 
To Those We .Constantly' Serve: 
annually at thetsame rate until ' 
paid in fol ios t l i credit portion to 
be aecurfal £y bond or note of the 
purchaser, atid~s first mortgage of 
the premises sold, the purchaser 
to have the right to pay all or any 
greatii? amount than one-third of 
the purchase price *ln cash, and 
the purchaser to pay for ail neces-
sary papers, recording fees and 
revenue stamps. That in the 
event that any purchaser or pur-
chasers at tfie sale herein ordered 
shall fail to comply with his or 
their 6id within ONE HOUR, aft-
er the sale, then the Clerk shall 
re-sell on the same day , without 
further advertisement or on. -any 
subsequent sales day at plaintiffs 
option, the said premises and in 
the event that the purchase price 
at said second sale shall - fall 
short of the"5»r<hase price at the 
first-sale, then theNCIerk shall re-
port such deficiency to this Court 
and the prdper parties shall hove 
the right to recover such deficien-
cy purchaser or purchasers. 
Sold at tho suit of John Nelson 
McFiidden,' Et al plantlff Against 
Martin Olin McFaddfrn, Et al. De-
fendants. ' 
J. E. COMBKLU 
We extend to you this Holiday Season expres-
sions of-our heartiest appreciation for your coop; 
eration and friendly interest which have made\ 
possible the high standard of utilities, service 
whifch we have been enabled to render' to^ you__ 
during the year just closing'. . 
The sympathetic interest and cooperation- of 
those served is absolutely essential to the mainte-
nance of a high standard of utility services and 
we have had that in amarked degree. 
We wish for each one a Merry Christmas Sea-
son and Happiness during the New Y£ar. . 
...AU\v\ves Co., 
Chester News,^® 
18-28-1 • 
CLERK-S SALE. 
By v^tue of a decretal.order to 
me directed, I.Will sell in the 
Court .House iir Chester, S. C. 
January. 7th, l M 3 , a t 11 A. M.. 
"all the following "described . real-
estate to-W6t: i . 
All thosd.four lots' of land, with 
.dwelling house and other, - Im-
provements! thereon, lying, being 
and situate/ in tlie City of Ches-
ter, S. C-.'Xoupty *fldSt4te afore-
said.'on tha/West side of Colum-
bia Street/which lot beijig fifty 
(50) feijt Vide by 150-feettfosp. 
a/id. being fcnown-and designated 
as Tots Nos.)one and ten of Block 
E, and lotsbjos. Ten and twenty 
•in 'Block D. and Subdivision of 
land of Mary MeAli'.ey Colvin, 
formerly owncd i y M. L. Marion, 
and being the identical lots ' of 
land conveyed io Nancy C. Wood-
ward, by'M. L. Marion by deed 
of date 'Sept. 27th .1919, record, 
ijd in Clerk) office III volume 168, 
pa'S« 286. ' t 
Terms of Sale. 
. CASH, purchaser to.pay for'all 
necessary papers, recordins fees 
and stamps, and. that in case the 
purchaser fails-to comply with his 
bid within ONE HOUR then" the 
said'lands to. be resold , by the 
Clerk.on some subsequent sale's 
day at the risk of the former pur-
chaser. ' \ ' . , 
Sold in the-suit of Sadie Smith 
and Llule Parrott,. Plaintiffs, A-
gainst Ester Smith, 'Jessie SandJ-
fer,. Et aL ' , 
J . 'E . CQRNWELL, . 
^ . . CWkisf Court. , 
Cfieiler News, Dec. 11th, 1928; 
18-28-1. . 
CLERK'S SALE. 
By virtue of i 'decretal order 
to m« directed, 1 will sell in the 
Court House at Chester;-8. - C. 
January 7th 192«, a t - l l J X . Mu 
all the following described real 
estate towlti 
All that certain, piece, .parcel or 
plantation of . l f a S , ! * ;tijftcoun-. 
ty of ChesW,< S u t e , W South 
Carolina/ coif^i)'in)r.'.M» atres, 
more or less.^MjnJei'bylands of 
Backstrotn, fflfconriGladden\ and 
otkrfs, and&eing the - iden^Ujgl 
t r f f a l 1»®-conveyed to. HJRSJ 
EJSttift^dmLby W. Bt Agnew, by 
deert of ,d«ifctlie 12th day of De-
cember lafk, which has been du-
ly recorded % She office of Clerk 
of Cou^f for XJheeter County, 'S. 
C. voluniV 103, page J JS , ' 
• of Sale. 
/One-third cash and th» . bal-
ance inVtjfo wpial installments 
due • respectively ona and two 
years each after data of sale, with 
Interest from date at ' the nstaef 
TRESPASS NOTICE. 
, All perso&a are hereby warned 
not toh'dnt, fiah, allow eattle to 
ran- at large or otherwise, trespass 
On lauds owned or controlled hy-
umSersigned. •' t i 
' ; i k, CVBSBM. I 
Chester, S. C. 
